Nursery Catalogue 2017 Season
The Macphail Woods Tree and Shrub Nursery is located on the Sir Andrew Macphail
Homestead in Orwell. We grow native trees and shrubs for use in our own planting projects
and for sale to the public. Native species are usually very reliable, hardy and are welladapted to our local conditions.
OPEN THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 4 to JUNE 3, 9am to 5pm
From Thursday, May 4 through Saturday, June 3, we will sell both bare root (as long as the
plants haven’t leafed out yet) and potted stock but after that all stock will be potted. After
June 6, we are open only by appointment, but we try to be fexible.
*** Please note: We are a small nursery and do not ship anywhere ***

Needle-leaved Trees (bare root prices – for potted stock add 50%)
White spruce

3ft – $21

4ft - $42

5ft - $54

Eastern white cedar

3ft - $36

4ft - $56

5ft - $72

Eastern hemlock

2ft - $24

3ft - $36

4ft - $56

Eastern larch (tamarack) 4ft - $42

5ft - $54

5ft - $72

Broad-leaved Trees (bare root prices – for potted stock add 50%)
Red oak

4ft - $48

5ft - $68

6ft - $88

Red maple

3ft - $18

4ft - $36

5ft - $54

Sugar maple

12ft - $160

7ft - $108

White ash

3ft - $24

4ft - $42

5ft - $60

American elm

6ft - $66

7ft - $82

8ft - $104

Trembling aspen

3ft - $16

4ft - $32

5ft - $48

Shrubs (bare root prices – for potted stock add 50%)
Red-osier dogwood

2ft - $18

3ft - $32

Willow

4ft - $28

5ft - $36

Choke cherry

1ft - $12

Clematis

All sizes - $10

Wild rose

1ft - $12

Bayberry

1ft - $12

Winterberry holly

2ft - $21

Hawthorne

1ft - $12

2ft - $18

Witch hazel

1ft - $12

2ft - $24

6ft - $44

3ft - $24

Native Ferns (potted stock only)
$12 Sensitive Ferns
$15 All others
Ostrich Fern
Wood Ferns
Male Fern
We also have small amounts of other native ferns
which would make beautiful additions to any of your native plant landscaping.

Wildfowers (potted stock only)
Each year we have a better selection of native wildfowers from across PEI.
Small potted fowers - $5

Medium potted fowers - $8
Large potted fowers - $12
Yellow Conefower
Swamp Milkweed
Yellow Violet
Jack in the pulpit
Herb Robert
Baneberries
Hairy sweet cicely
Blue-eyed grass
Blue-fag iris
Nodding trillium
Dutchman's breeches
Clintonia
False Soloman's seal

To order by mail: Macphail Woods - c/o Voluntary Resource Council,
81 Prince St. , Charlottetown, PE
C1A 4R3
Phone: (902) 651-2575
Email: macphailwoods@gmail.com
Web site: www.macphailwoods.org
**PLEASE NOTE: We are a small nursery and do not ship anywhere**
Pickup Date_____________________________ Phone___________________________________
Name_____________________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________ Postal Code_____________________________
Quantity

Size

Bare-rooted
or Potted

Item

Price per
plant

Total

Please make cheques payable to: Macphail Woods
Sub-total:__________________
Please order early to avoid disappointment
If over $100, less 5%:_________________
Sorry, we do not accept credit cards.
Total enclosed:_____________________

